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Pr-o.fes sot' Carl -Bode 
President. 
1opu1ar Culture Asso~iation 
-. .'Department a! English 
_University' of Maryland _ 
Colt9ge Park, MD 20742 
Dear Pr~fessor,· B·octe: ·. -
Octo.ber 17, 1979 
- . Thank- you ve-ry much for_. your lett•r and for !>ring~ 
ing your interest in the National Council on the Human· 
ities _to. ay at·tention:. - : , .. 
_ In my position. as Chilraan of the SubcQJUlittee on 
Bdue~tion, Arts,. and Hwaanities," I find ~ha~ I .·aust liJlit ' .. 
. -"my EV?lvemeiit with nominations. to this CoQ.n~il ~ _ ·-poy this" 
reason,- ·I can on_ty· suggest that you contact Senator Sar~ 
_ banes and Sena~or Mathias to enlist their support for 
your nom.inat!on. · . · · . - · 
. . ._ 1 very ll~h"apprec!ate-- ·hear.ing from you and a.·._ · ·_ 
. pleased to "know a bit m·ore aboflt the Popular Culture As- - · 
·- ......... 
'.. ~ -- . 
-;- ~- . . -· 
·,:. 
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